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Summary
Background: Male-derived Sex-peptide (SP) elicits egg
laying and rejection of courting males in mated Dro-
sophila females. Little is known about the genes that
specify the underlying neuronal circuits and mediate
this switch in female sexual behavior.
Results: Here we show that the egghead gene involved
in glycosphingolipid biosynthesis provides an essential
component to the SP response. We have isolated viable
alleles of the vital egghead gene that abolish egghead
expression from a distal promoter resulting in the ab-
sence of the largest transcript of this complex transcrip-
tion unit. Temporally and spatially restricted expression
of egghead revealed a requirement for egghead early in
the development of apterous-expressing ventral nerve
cord neurons to rescue the SP response. In viable
egghead alleles, these ascending interneurons, three
per abdominal and seven per thoracic hemisegment,
fail to innervate the central brain. egghead expression
in apterous neurons rescues neuronal targeting and
the response to SP. Furthermore, neurotransmission in
apterous neurons is required to elicit the SP response.
Conclusion: Together with the former finding of SP
binding to afferent nerves [1, 2], these results suggest
that SP-mediated modification of sensory input
switches female sexual behavior from the virgin to the
mated state.
Introduction
A major focus in elucidating the regulation of complex
behaviors is the identification of the underlying neuronal
circuits and the genes that specify these neuronal
connections. Sexual behaviors are among those that
are evolutionarily most constrained, and because they
*Correspondence: msoller@brandeis.edu (M.S.); mirescha@uni-
kassel.de (M.A.S.)
4 These authors contributed equally to this work.have a strong innate component, they are believed to
be mostly ‘‘hardwired’’ [3]. Therefore, sexual behaviors
are attractive models to genetically dissect the underly-
ing neuronal components. In this context, the wide-
spread phenomenon of mating-induced behavioral
changes in females (postmating responses, PMRs) has
been of particular interest.
In insects, PMRs are often induced by substances of
the seminal fluid [4]. They are transferred during copula-
tion together with sperm and can enter the circulatory
system [5]. In D. melanogaster, a major PMR-inducing
agent in vivo is Sex-peptide [6, 7], whereas two other
seminal fluid peptides, Ovulin and DUP99B, play minor
roles [8, 9]. The most prominent PMRs induced by SP
are an increase in oviposition and a reduction of recep-
tivity (readiness to mate; for review, see [10]), but SP
also stimulates egg production, feeding, and the innate
immune system and reduces female fitness [11–16].
Labeled Sex-peptide binds to specific parts of the
central and peripheral nervous system and to the genital
tract on cryostat sections of D. melanogaster females
[1, 2]. In particular, the intact C-terminal part of SP binds
strongly to all sensory nerves, and this part of SP is also
sufficient for biological activity [1, 2, 10, 17]. Binding of
SP in the genital tract is not restricted to a specific se-
quence of SP [1, 2, 10, 17]. These and other findings
(dose-response curves [17, 18]) have been interpreted
as reflecting the presence of one type of molecular SP
receptor in neural tissue and a SP transporter in the
genital tract, respectively [1, 2, 10, 17]. Thus, the SP
response cascade may consist of a single molecular
receptor at the top, but may eventually split up into
two parts leading to increased oviposition and reduced
receptivity.
Females mutant for the cAMP phosphodiesterase
dunce are sexually hyperactive, as evidenced by the
fact that they show increased remating rates and also
do not respond to SP in receptivity (readiness to mate)
assays [19, 20]. Although dunce is predominantly ex-
pressed in mushroom bodies (MBs), MBs are not
involved in PMRs since ablating these structures with
hydroxyurea does not affect PMRs [21]. This is also con-
sistent with the observation that SP does not bind to
MBs [1]. The SP response, however, can be partially res-
cued by ubiquitous expression of dunce immediately
before SP injection. This finding suggests that cAMP
signaling is indeed required physiologically (and not
developmentally) for the regulation of receptivity, but
elsewhere in the brain [22]. In addition to their sexual
hyperactivity, dunce females also retain eggs [19, 23].
Hence, the combination of these two phenotypes in
dunce females indicates insensitivity to SP and sug-
gests that the common pathway affecting receptivity
and oviposition is disrupted.
To genetically dissect the common pathway of the SP
response cascade and to identify the underlying neuro-
nal circuits, we therefore reasoned that a subclass
among egg-retainer mutants may also be defective in
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1772Figure 1. eghcm1 Females Are Insensitive to SP with Respect to Oviposition and Receptivity
(A and D) Receptivity of control females (eghcm1/FM7, eghcm2/FM7, or egh7/FM7), homozygous eghcm1 and eghcm2, and transheterozygous
eghcm1/egh7, eghcm1/Df(1)K95, and eghcm1/egh7 eghP2 (genomic rescue construct, for graphic illustration see Figure 2C) females after Sex-
peptide (SP) or Ringer’s (R) injection measured by counting mating females in a 1 hr time period 3 hr after SP or R injection, respectively. Means
with the standard error for three experiments with 30 females each are shown, and statistically significant differences are indicated with different
letters.
(B and E) Oviposition of control females (eghcm1/FM7 or eghcm2/FM7), homozygous eghcm1 and eghcm2, and transheterozygous eghcm1/egh7 and
eghcm1/egh7 eghP2 (genomic rescue construct, for graphic illustration see Figure 2C) females after SP or R injection shown as means of eggs laid
in 24 hr with the standard error for 20 females each. Different letters indicate statistically significant differences.
(C) Number of stage 14 oocytes present in ovaries of sexually mature virgin control (eghcm1/FM7) and homozygous eghcm1 and eghcm1/egh7
females.
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1773reducing receptivity. Therefore, we searched for egg-
retainer mutants, where egg production per se is not
affected, and tested them for a reduction of receptivity
after SP injection.
Here we describe the identification and analysis of an
egg-retainer mutant that does not respond to SP with
respect to oviposition and receptivity. The mutation is
localized in the vital gene egghead (egh). The neuro-
genic gene egh encodes a 1,4 mannosyltransferase
that catalyzes the first step of glycosphingolipid biosyn-
thesis [24, 25]. Glycosphingolipids are involved in mod-
ulating cellular signaling in lipid microdomains (‘‘lipid
rafts’’ [26, 27]) and are important for EGFR and Notch
signaling during fly oogenesis and in embryos [28, 29].
Our analysis of viable egh alleles indicates that expres-
sion of egh in a subset of apterous-positive neurons in
the ventral nerve cord (VNC) is required to establish
the neuronal circuitry that transmits the SP response.
Results
egghead Females Are Defective in Sex-Peptide-
Induced Oviposition and Receptivity Responses
Among several mutant lines with an egg-retention phe-
notype, we identified one line that did not reduce recep-
tivity after SP injection (p < 0.0001, Figure 1A) and that
could be genetically mapped to a single locus. This mu-
tation is a viable allele of the egh locus, eghcm1 [28], that
affects egh expression from the distal promoter (Figures
2A and 2B). Homozygous eghcm1 females rarely lay eggs
after SP injection (Figure 1B), although the ovaries of
sexually mature females contain numerous stage 14
oocytes (Figure 1C). Similarly, in females transheterozy-
gous for eghcm1 and the strong hypomorphic and lethal
allele egh7, SP injection does not elicit egg laying (Fig-
ure 1B), thus localizing the defect to the egh locus. In
receptivity assays, eghcm1/eghcm1 or eghcm1/egh7 fe-
males, as well as females transheterozygous for eghcm1
and a deficiency of the chromosomal egh region
(Df(1)K95), do not respond to injected SP and mate
with about the same frequency as mutant females in-
jected with Ringer solution. In contrast, in SP-injected
control females, mating is strongly suppressed (Fig-
ure 1A). To rule out that the insensitivity to SP in the
eghcm1 allele is a result of an altered dose response,
ten times more SP was injected (50-fold the critical con-
centration needed to elicit PMRs in wild-type females
[17, 18]). Females injected with 30 pmole SP still mate
at a similar rate as females injected with 3 pmole SP or
virgin eghcm1 females (Figure 1A).
In addition to the lesion in the egh locus, dominant
modifiers present in the eghcm1 background could also
contribute to the observed phenotype. To strengthen
our argument that the behavioral phenotype observed
in the eghcm1 allele is due to loss of function of the distal
promoter (Figure 2A), we generated a second, molecu-
larly better defined allele in a different genetic back-
ground by inducing imprecise jump-outs of a P elementinserted in the first exon (P{EP}eghEP804). One allele was
obtained, named eghcm2, that precisely deletes the dis-
tal promoter as it complements the lethality of the neigh-
boringwds gene, is viable, and retains eggs as indicated
by large numbers of stored stage 14 oocytes (Figure 2B
and data not shown). eghcm2 females were then tested
for their response to SP (Figures 1D and 1E). In both
egg laying and receptivity, eghcm2 females are essen-
tially insensitive to SP, i.e., the same as Ringers-injected
control females (p < 0.0001, Figures 1D and 1E). Thus,
this allele behaves as the eghcm1 allele.
To demonstrate that transcripts from the distal egh
promoter are required for transduction of the SP re-
sponse, we made genomic rescue constructs. One of
these rescue constructs (eghP2) contains the 50 geno-
mic part that includes the first two exons followed by
a 30 part originating from a cDNA (Figure 2C). Trans-
genes of this construct fully rescued viability of the lethal
egh7 allele (Figure 2C). Since the eghP2 construct in-
cludes the germline promoter, the egh7 allele can be
propagated in a stock containing the eghP2 transgene.
In contrast, a genomic construct containing only the
proximal promoter (eghP1) rescues viability only weakly
and in dependence of the insertion site (Figure 2C, data
not shown), suggesting that additional enhancer ele-
ments in the 50 region are also required for normal activ-
ity of this promoter.
We then wanted to know whether eghP2 construct
rescues the SP response (Figures 1D and 1E). Trans-
genes of the eghP2 construct in eghcm1/egh7 females
restored receptivity and oviposition to wild-type levels
after SP injection (p < 0.0001, Figures 1D and 1E). In
rescued virgin eghcm1/egh7 females, egg laying was in-
creased compared to virgin control females (p = 0.001).
Next, we tested remating of eghcm1 females after SP
and other seminal substances were transferred by cop-
ulation with a wild-type male. Remating in homozygous
eghcm1 and in transheterozygous eghcm1/egh7 females
is about 48% (p = 0.004) and 24% (p = 0.05) compared
to mating of virgin eghcm1 or eghcm1/egh7 females,
respectively (Figure 1F). When eghcm1 females were
mated with SP0 males, remating is about 44% (p =
0.002, Figure 1F). This indicates that other substances
transferred during mating can still reduce receptivity
(p = 0.002, Figure 1F, compare to Figure 1A), which
has also been found after mating of wild-type females
with SP0 males [7]. The reduced remating rate of eghcm1
females is also not a result of mating per se since
females mated with males lacking accessory glands
remate to 100% [9]. Egg laying is not induced in eghcm1
females after mating with a wild-type male (data not
shown).
To further characterize the behavioral defect in eghcm1
females, we examined attractiveness of females as
measured by its means to induce courtship behavior
of males (sex appeal index: time a male courts during
the observation period divided by the time of the obser-
vation period). We further examined active rejection of(F) Receptivity of control females (eghcm1/FM7) and homozygous eghcm1 and eghcm1/egh7 females after mating with wild-type or SP0 males
measured by counting mating females in a 1 hr time period 3 hr after mating, respectively. Means with the standard error for three experiments
with 19–30 females each are shown, and statistically significant differences are indicated with different letters.
(G and H) Sex appeal index and rejection index of control females (eghcm1/FM7) and eghcm1/egh7 females (n = 10) after mating, and after SP or R
injection shown as mean with standard error. Different letters indicate statistically significant differences.
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1774Figure 2. Scheme of the egh Locus, Molecularly Defined Alleles, and Rescue Constructs
(A) Illustration of the egh locus and neighboring wds and KLP3A genes. The egh gene is transcribed from three promoters resulting in four tran-
scripts because of alternative splicing of exon B. The ORF is encoded by exons C and D (shaded gray). A restriction map is shown on top with
restriction sites (B, BamH I; H, Hind III; S, Sac II; X, Xho I; Xb, Xba I).
(B) Molecular lesions in egh alleles used in this study. Arrows represent point mutations. The deletion in eghcm2 is indicated by a bracketed
dashed line.
(C) Genomic rescue constructs used in this study. The dashed line in the eghP2 construct indicates that this central part of the construct orig-
inated from a cDNA. Rescue of male viability was determined by crossing egh7/FM7 females to males containing an egh transgene and calcu-
lated as (number of males3 100/number of females) and is shown as mean with standard error. The number of independent insertions is given in
brackets. Rescue with the eghP2 construct is higher than can maximally be expected. We later learned that this is due to a carry-over of the Y
chromosome, which contains a duplication of the egh region.
(D) Phylogenetic comparison of amino acid sequences around the Met308Lys mutation (arrow) with EGH homologs from mosquito (Anopheles
gambiae), silkmoth (Bombyx mori), and worm (Caenorhabditis elegans).courting males by measuring the frequency of ovipositor
extrusions as the most prominent rejection behavior (re-
jection index: number of ovipositor extrusions multiplied
by ten in response to courting male divided by the time
of the observation period). In both assays, no difference
was observed between wild-type and eghcm1/egh7
females after SP injection (Figures 1G and 1H), resulting
in unchanged high sex appeal index and an increased
rejection index (p < 0.0001). In contrast, mating reduced
the sex appeal index in both control and eghcm1/egh7 fe-
males (p < 0.0001), but the rejection index was elevated
only in control females (p = 0.01). These data suggest
that the high receptivity of eghcm1/egh7 females after
SP injection is a result of sustained cooperativity to en-
gage in mating. Requirement of female cooperativity to
engage in mating in Drosophila is also indicated by the
absence of mating of decapitated females [30]. Thus, re-
jection behavior and SP-regulated receptivity seem to
be controlled by different brain centers, and reduction
of receptivity is not solely dependent on active rejection
of courting males.
Molecular Analysis of the egghead Locus and Its
Expression Pattern
The egh gene region was characterized by Northern
analysis revealing four transcripts with sizes of 2.5 kb,3.3 kb, 3.5 kb, and 4.3 kb (Figures 2A, 3A, and 3B) that
were further verified by cDNA clones, ESTs, and
RT-PCR experiments resulting in the gene structure
depicted in Figure 2A. Transcription from the distal
promoter, which is separated from the 30 end of the
neighboring wds gene by 275 base pairs [31], results in
the 4.3 kb and the 3.3 kb transcripts (the latter alterna-
tively spliced to exclude exon B; EST AI0620410). The
3.5 kb transcript is transcribed from the proximal pro-
moter and uses an alternative 30 splice site in exon B
(ESTs BI234058 and BI362817). Because the theoretical
length of these clones does not correlate well with the
length of the RNAs on Northern blots, we used 50
RACE to determine the start of the 3.5 kb transcript
and found that the RNA extends 225 base pairs beyond
the EST sequence. All three longer transcripts use the
same 50 splice site from exon C. The shortest transcript
is transcribed from a TATA box containing promoter lo-
cated 200 nt into exon C [29]. The 30 UTR in our cDNA
and in an EST (CA807667) is 752 bp long (pA2 in
Figure 2A), while [29] described a cDNA with a 445 bp
30 UTR (pA1 in Figure 2A).
The expression of the egh gene was analyzed by
Northern blots as well as by in situ hybridization. Four
transcripts can be found throughout development and
in adults, albeit in slightly varying relative amounts
egghead Is Required for Sex-Peptide Response
1775Figure 3. Expression of egh Transcripts
(A) Northern blot with total RNA from wild-type (lane 1), eghcm1 (lane 2), and eghcm2 (lane 3) females probed with an antisense egh RNA probe.
Note the absence of the largest transcript in the eghcm alleles. The increase of the 3.5 kb transcript is due to the large numbers of stored eggs in
eghcm females.
(B) Northern blot with total RNA from wild-type males (lane 1), virgin females (lane 2), and SP-expressing virgin females (lane 3) probed with an
egh (top) and a RP49 (bottom) probe. Note the reduction of the maternally provided 3.5 kb transcript (compare lanes 2 and 3) when females have
no stored eggs.
(C) Scheme of the lacZ reporter fused to the distal promotor and expression in a stage 13 embryo of a representative transgenic line visualized
with the egh+lacZ reporter. Single letters indicate restriction sites (P, Pst I; X, Xho I).
(D–G) Expression of egh RNA in embryos of various stages as determined by in situ hybridization. (D) stage 1; (E) stage 10; (F) stage 13;
(G) stage 15.
(H and I) Expression from the distal promoter in a third instar larval (H) and adult (I) brain and in the adult ventral nerve cord (VNC) of a represen-
tative transgenic line visualized with the egh+lacZ reporter. Note that a few cells in the larval VNC show increased expression (arrowheads in [H]).(Figures 3A, 3B, and 3D–3G and data not shown). The
most dramatic difference is observed for the 3.5 kb
RNA, which is increased in adult females (Figure 3B,
compare lanes 2 and 3 with lane 1), because it is mater-
nally provided [28] and remains highly abundant in early
embryos (0–6 hr, Figure 3D). In late embryonic develop-
ment, egh transcripts become enriched in the CNS (Fig-
ures 3E–3G). In larvae, other tissues such as imaginal
discs also show expression in addition to the CNS,
and in adult flies, the largest transcript is enriched in
heads (data not shown).
To confirm the predominant expression of the largest
transcript in neural tissue, we constructed a lacZ re-
porter under the control of the distal promoter (Fig-
ure 3C). Transgenic lines from this construct expressed
the lacZ reporter in the embryonic CNS (Figure 3C) and
in the larval brain and weakly in imaginal discs in larvae
(Figure 3H). In addition, a few cells in the ventral nerve
cord (VNC) showed slightly elevated lacZ expression in
larval brains. In adults, transgenic lines expressed the
lacZ reporter broadly in the brain and in the VNC, and
b-GAL activity was mainly localized to cell bodies
(Figure 3I). Since antibodies raised against EGH de-
tected EGH protein expressed from UAS transgenes in
embryos and imaginal discs, but not endogenous EGHprotein, EGH is likely present at very low levels and/or
in a membrane environment that is not readily accessi-
ble to immunodetection.
The Largest egh Transcript Is Absent in Viable
egghead Alleles
Northern analysis revealed that the largest transcript is
absent in the viable eghcm1 allele, an allele that was
recovered after a P element mobilization experiment
[28]. To determine the molecular lesion in eghcm1, we
first performed an analysis of the region surrounding
the distal promoter with Southern blots. Since no differ-
ences were detected, the distal promoter and 50 UTR re-
gion (from 2276 up to intron 2) were sequenced and
found to harbor many point mutations clustered in
exons A and B and also in intron 1 (Figure 2B). The
open reading frame of the eghcm1 allele did not contain
any mutations, nor were splice site junctions altered in
eghcm1 mRNAs. In the eghcm2 allele, where the distal
promoter is deleted, transcripts from the distal promoter
are also absent, as verified with Northern blots
(Figure 3A).
Sequencing of the strong hypomorphic and lethal al-
lele egh7 revealed an A to T transversion resulting in
a change of Met308 to Lys and was later also shown to
Current Biology
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nine is conserved in the homologs of C. elegans, B.
mori, andA. gambiae (Figure 2D). In addition, three point
mutations were found in the UTR of exon C (starting from
the first nucleotide in exon C: C inserted at position 278,
T347C, T409C).
Since absence of the largest transcript (4.3 kb as in
eghcm) results in SP insensitivity, we tested whether
levels of this transcript are regulated by SP. No differ-
ences in the levels of the largest transcript were found
between virgin females and females constitutively ex-
pressing SP under a yolk protein promoter (G10 stock,
[32]). Levels of the 3.5 kb transcript are higher in virgin
females and in eghcm females, reflecting maternally pro-
vided transcripts present in the large number of stored
eggs in these females (Figure 3B, compare lane 2 with
lane 3 [13]).
Egg Retention Can Be Rescued with Restricted
Transgenic egh Expression in the VNC
or in Ap Neurons
The binary GAL4/UAS system allows for the expression
of the EGH protein in various patterns and can provide
cellular and regional information about egh requirement
for the transduction of the SP response. With the ubiqui-
tous tubulinGAL4 driver (tubGAL4) or the C155 driver
that expresses in neuroblasts and neurons ([33] and
data not shown), both viability and egg retention are res-
cued (Table 1). Expression in later neuronal develop-
ment (elavGAL4) or in glial cells (gcm and repoGAL4)
did not rescue viability or egg retention (Table 1),
indicating that egh is required early in neuronal develop-
ment. We further tested an apGAL4 driver, since apter-
ous (ap) expression overlaps with egh expression in
the VNC (see below). apGAL4 recapitulates endogenous
expression from the ap gene that encodes a LIM-do-
main transcription factor involved in establishing the
identity of a group of interneurons and neuropeptide-
producing neurons [34, 35]. In the VNC, all Ap neurons
are ascending and project in a common fascicle to the
central brain with the exception of the two thoracal Tv
neurons per segment that project to a neurohemal organ
[34–36]. In addition, we also tested a tshGAL4 driver in-
serted in the homeotic gene teashirt that is expressed in
the trunk (all thoracic and abdominal segments includ-
ing the VNC [37]; see below). Expression of egh in the
VNC or Ap neurons rescued egg retention, and tshGAL4
also rescued viability, but these rescued flies are short
lived (Table 1).
egghead Flies Show No Gross Morphological
Aberrations in the Central Brain
Since SP-induced PMRs involve a neuronal component
[10] and egh expression is strongly enriched in the ner-
vous system, we analyzed whether development of the
nervous system occurred normally in eghcm. First, adult
heads were paraffin embedded, sectioned, and exam-
ined by light microscopy with autofluorescence. The
central brain of eghcm appeared largely normal on hori-
zontal and frontal sections (Figures 4A and 4B, and
data not shown). In the optic lobes, however, the me-
dulla is not rotated and as a consequence the first optic
chiasm is missing in eghcm (Figure 4B, arrowhead). Fur-
ther analysis of optic lobe development revealed thatphotoreceptor neurons show defects in target recogni-
tion [38].
To further explore the organization of the central brain
in eghcm, we again made use of the GAL4/UAS system.
A membrane bound GFP marker was expressed in
a subset of cells to examine their projection and arbori-
zation patterns on optical sections of adult brains with
laser-scanning confocal microscopy. The gcmGAL4
driver is expressed in an anterior and posterior group
of cells in each brain hemisphere. These cells have large
arborizations in many parts of the central brain (Figures
4C and 4D). However, no obvious differences were de-
tected in eghcm. Similarly, morphological analysis with
apGAL4, which partially rescues the sexual behavior
defects of eghcm (see below), did not reveal obviously
aberrant projections in the central brain and VNC of
eghcm (Figures 4E–4H), and minor differences are attrib-
uted to individuality of brains and preparations. Defec-
tive projections from VNC AP neurons (see below) to
the central brain could not be visualized with the
apGAL4 driver in adults because of additional overlap-
ping projections that strongly express GFP. We therefore
employed a clonal analysis with the MARCM system to
label VNC Ap neurons [33]. In wild-type flies, VNC Ap
neurons form a prominent ring structure around the
esophagus and have a characteristic set of projections
to the anterior brain, laterally toward the optic lobes
and to the subesophageal ganglion (n = 10, Figures 4I
and 4J). In clones of the egh7 allele, VNC Ap neuronal
projections do not extend to the anterior part of the cen-
tral brain and fail to form the elaborate arborizations as
observed in wild-type flies (n = 14, Figure 4K).
egghead Expression Is Elevated in Ap-let Neurons
and Required in VNC Ap Neurons for Innervation
of the CNS
Since VNC Ap neurons and their projections are better
visualized in larval brains, we chose this developmental
Table 1. Rescue Experiments with UASegh Constructs
Transgene Oviposition Viability
eghcm1/egh7 Females egh7 Males (n)
none (+) 0% (>1000)
UASegh (+) 0% (508)
UASegh; tubulinGAL4 ++++ 110.6% (405)
C155GAL4; UASegh +++ 71.4% (367)
gcmGAL4/UASegh (+) 0.6% (670)
UASegh; repoGAL4 + 9% (620)
UASegh; elavGAL4 (+) 0.5% (376)
apGal4/UASegh ++++ 1.6% (482)
tshGal4/UASegh ++++ 84.6% (401)
Balanced egh7 females carrying a UASegh transgene were crossed
with eghcm1 males carrying various GAL4 drivers. Oviposition was
determined from female eghcm1/egh7 progeny by combining 5–15
females with an equal number of males per vial, and eggs were
counted the following day. Viability was determined for male egh7
progeny from the same cross. Oviposition scale: (+), rarely lay
eggs; +, lay few eggs (average <5 per female/24 hr); ++, average
5–10 per female/24 hr; +++, average 10–20 per female/24 hr; ++++,
average >20 per female/24 hr. Rescue of male viability was calcu-
lated as follows: number of rescued egh7 males 3 2x3 100/number
of females, whereby x is the number of balancer chromosomes pres-
ent in the cross. n represents the total number of females obtained
from each cross.
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1777Figure 4. Gross Morphology in the Central Brain of eghcm Females Is Normal
(A and B) Representative horizontal sections of paraffin-embedded wild-type and eghcm1/egh7 brains. Morphology of the central brain in eghcm1/
egh7 animals is largely normal in contrast to the optic lobes, where the medulla (m) is not rotated, and as a consequence the first optic chiasm is
missing in eghcm1/egh7 (arrowheads).
(C and D) Frontal view of central brain organization as visualized with gcmGAL4/UASCD8GFP in wild-type and eghcm1/egh7. eghcm1/egh7 brains
show no obvious differences. gcmGAL4 is expressed in an anterior and posterior group of cells (arrowheads) in each brain hemisphere, and pro-
cesses of these cells are visualized with a membrane tethered GFP.
(E and F) Frontal view of central brain organization as visualized with apGAL4/UASCD8GFP in wild-type and eghcm1/egh7. eghcm1/egh7 brains
show no obvious differences. Minor differences are attributed to individuality of brains and preparations. Shown is a partial stack of 0.3 mm thick
optical sections.
(G and H) Organization of the adult VNC visualized with apGAL4/UASCD8GFP in wild-type and eghcm1/egh7. eghcm1/egh7 VNCs show no obvious
differences. Minor differences are attributed to individuality of VNCs and preparations. Shown is a partial stack of 0.3 mm thick optical sections.
(I–K) Clonal analysis of VNC Ap neuronal projections to the central brain. Control clones were generated inUASCD8GFP FRT19A/tubGAL80 hsflp
FRT19A; apGAL4 females (I), and clones of the egh7 allele were generated in egh7 UASCD8GFP FRT19A/tubGAL80 hsflp FRT19A; apGAL4
females (K). Representative clones of wild-type and the strong hypomorphic egh7 allele are shown in (I) and (K), respectively, and (J) shows
a schematic summary of the projections of VNC Ap neurons in the central brain (n = 10). The bracket in (I) marks a second clone in the optic lobe.stage for further analysis. In the larval VNC, a few cells in
the VNC express elevated levels of egh from the distal
promotor as visualized with eghlacZ (Figures 3H and
5B). Expression of eghlacZ overlapped with apGAL4 in
one cell per abdominal hemisegment and in two cells
in thoracal hemisegments, and these cells project to
the central brain (Figures 5A–5C). These ascending in-
terneurons have previously been termed Ap-let neurons
and retain their properties from larvae to adults [39].
In larval brains of eghcm/egh7, Ap neurons projecting
from the VNC to the CNS showed pathfinding errors
and did not reach the target area (Figures 5D, 5G, and
5I). Aberrant projections were observed in all analyzed
larval eghcm1/egh7 brains (n = 12). Frequently, we also
observed that these axons defasciculated and turned
backward in eghcm1/egh7 (Figures 5D and 5G). In most
eghcm2/egh7 animals, however, all axons from Ap neu-
rons stopped extending toward the central brain (n =
13), but rarely defasciculated (Figure 5I). In eghcm-
expressing tshGAL4, projection defects from Ap neu-
rons were not discernable because of overlapping
strong labeling of other VNC neurons projecting to the
central brain (Figure 5J and data not shown).To demonstrate that the failure of Ap neurons in the
VNC to correctly innervate the target area in the central
brain is due to the lack of egh,we tested whether egh ex-
pression in Ap neurons can restore the projections to the
central brain. Most larval eghcm1/egh7 brains analyzed (9
from 12) showed a complete rescue when UASegh was
driven by apGAL4. In the remaining 25%, a partial res-
cue was observed with some axons still defasciculating.
egghead Expression in the VNC or in Ap Neurons
Rescues Sex-Peptide Response
We next tested whether expression of egh in the VNC or
in Ap neurons can rescue the SP response in receptivity
assays (Figure 5T). Expression of UASegh rescued the
SP response in receptivity assays completely with
the tshGAL4 driver (p < 0.0001) and partially with both
the tubGAL4 (p = 0.0003) and the apGAL4 (p = 0.04)
driver. Consistent with a role for egh early in neuronal
development, expression of egh with elavGAL4 did not
rescue the SP response in receptivity (Figure 5T).
Because the egg-laying assay shown in Table 1 was
not done with single animals, we repeated these rescue
experiments to test whether egg laying is rescued in all
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1778Figure 5. egh Expression Is Required in Ap Neurons for Correct Axonal Targeting of VNC Neurons to the Central Brain and to Transduce the SP
Response
(A and F) Visualization of Ap neurons and their axonal projections via membrane-associated CD8GFP expressed under the control of apGAL4 in
wild-type larvae. A magnification of Ap neurons in the boxed area is shown with aplacZ staining in (K) and (N).
(B) Expression from the distal egh promoter from a lacZ fusion construct (shown in Figure 3C) as visualized with antibody against b-Gal.
(C) Overlay of both expression patterns. Arrowheads mark coexpressing cells previously termed Ap-let neurons (dorsal Ap neurons [39]).
(D, G, and I) Axonal targeting defects of apGAL4-expressing neurons in eghcm1/egh7 and eghcm2/egh7 as visualized with UASCD8GFP. Arrow-
heads in (A) and (I) point toward the axon tracts that require egh for correct targeting to the central brain. (F)–(I) show a higher magnification of the
targeting area of Ap neurons boxed in (D).
(E and H) Rescue of axonal targeting defects in eghcm1/egh7 with apGAL4/UASegh expression.
(J–S) Expression pattern of tshGAL4 in the larval brain visualized with CD8GFP (J), overlay with dorsal (K–M) and ventral (N–P) Ap neurons in the
VNC (boxed area in [A]) stained with antibodies against b-Gal expressed from aplacZ shown as stack of 0.25 mm thick optical sections of the cell
bodies, and nonoverlapping expression in the central brain of larvae (boxed area in [J], rotated 80 counterclockwise) of tshGAL4 (visualized with
CD8GFP) with aplacZ (Q–S). Arrowheads in (L) and (O) point toward Ap neurons coexpressingUASCD8GFP from under the tshGAL4 driver. In (N),
two of the second Ap neurons in the ventral part of the VNC are not seen because they are out of focus.
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1779females. With the apGAL4 driver, 67% of females laid
eggs at wild-type levels (p < 0.0001, Figure 5T), while
the remaining females laid no eggs, suggesting that all
females with rescued projections of Ap neurons (see
above) lay eggs at wild-type levels. With tubGAL4 or
tshGAL4, all females were rescued and egg laying was
in the range of wild-type females, while elavGAL4 did
not rescue oviposition (p < 0.0001, Figure 5T). The
tshGAL4 driver is inserted in the homeotic gene teashirt
and is expressed in the trunk (all thoracic and abdominal
segments including the VNC [37], Figure 5J). tshGAL4
expression overlaps with ap expression in the VNC (vi-
sualized with aplacZ; Figures 5K–5P). Although a few
tshGAL4-expressing cells are present in the central
brain, these cells do not express ap in larvae or adults
(Figures 5J and 5Q–5S and data not shown).
To further support our observation that Ap neurons
are required for SP-regulated oviposition and receptiv-
ity, we expressed tetanus toxin (Ttx) to inhibit neuro-
transmitter release in Ap neurons with the GAL4 system
[40]. When flies were reared at room temperature
(w22C), expression of Ttx in Ap neurons had no general
effect on neuroendocrine function, because metamor-
phosis occurred normally and all animals hatched (347
versus 322 balancer carrying siblings). Also, since ap
is not expressed in motoneurons, these animals are
not sluggish and walk normally. Inhibition of neurotrans-
mission in Ap neurons in females, however, resulted in
a strong egg-retention phenotype (p < 0.0001, Fig-
ure 5U), although ovaries were filled with stored stage
14 oocytes. Surprisingly, from the few eggs laid, larvae
developed, indicating that fertility is not affected in these
females. Next, we also tested whether the SP response
is affected in receptivity assays (Figure 5U). Inhibiting
neurotransmission in Ap neurons impaired the response
to SP in receptivity assays (p = 0.004), but was interme-
diate in its effect compared to eghcm (p = 0.001). The ef-
fect of Ttx on the SP response concerning receptivity
was dependent on expression levels of Ttx in adult fe-
males as manipulated by GAL4 activity through different
temperatures. Maximal activity with GAL4/UASTtx ex-
pression was achieved when adult females were shifted
to 29C, while the effect was smaller at 25C (p = 0.05)
and not significant when females were kept at room
temperature (w22C). In contrast, inhibiting neurotrans-
mission in mushroom body (MB) neurons with the
201YGAL4 driver markedly inhibited neither oviposition
nor fertility (data not shown), consistent with previous
results obtained by hydroxyurea ablation of MBs. The
latter treatment had no effect on the response to SP [21].
Discussion
egghead Requirement for the Sex-Peptide Response
in VNC and Ap Neurons
In search for mutants that disrupt the common path of
the SP response cascade, we identified viable alleles
of the vital egh gene that neither reduce receptivity norincrease oviposition upon SP injection. Since eghcm1 fe-
males do not respond to a 10 times higher concentration
of SP, insensitivity is not due to a reduced stability of SP
in egh flies. eghcm1 females can perform the repertoire of
rejection behaviors, and other substances transferred
during mating can still reduce receptivity in eghcm1 fe-
males, indicating insensitivity specifically to SP. The re-
duced remating rate of eghcm1 females is not a result of
mating per se, since females mated with males lacking
accessory glands remate to 100% [9]. Presence of other
substances able to reduce receptivity is also indicated
by the low receptivity of females mated with SP0 males
[7]. Transgenic rescue experiments show that insensitiv-
ity to SP is associated with altered expression of egh
transcripts. In the eghcm alleles, transcripts from a distal
promoter are strongly reduced (eghcm1) or absent
(eghcm2), while expression from the proximal promoter,
which is essential for viability, is not affected. Consistent
with a major role of the nervous system in eliciting the SP
response (for review, see [10]), egh expression from the
distal promoter is enriched in the nervous system.
Initially, we hypothesized that egh may affect SP re-
ceptor signal transduction similar to its role in EGFR
and Notch signaling [29, 41]. Rescue experiments with
temporally and spatially restricted expression of egh,
however, suggest that egh is required early in neural
development because C155GAL4, which drives expres-
sion in neuroblasts and neurons [33], rescues, while egh
expression later in neuronal development (elavGAL4) or
in glia cells (gcm and repoGAL4) does not. The early re-
quirement of egh in Ap neurons likely explains the partial
rescue with apGAL4, because the binary GAL4/UAS
system introduces a delay in expression compared to
the expression of the endogenous ap gene. Although
apGAL4 completely rescues oviposition in most fe-
males, alternative interpretations of the partial rescue
of receptivity are possible and could include additional
neurons that need to express egh for full rescue.
Spatial restriction of egh expression in a largely
VNC-specific pattern (tshGAL4) and in an ap expression
pattern that overlaps with tshGAL4 only in the VNC
rescues the SP response. Ap expression in the VNC is
restricted to a subset of ascending interneurons that
form a common fascicle and project to the central brain
[34–36]. Since in eghcm, VNC Ap neurons show inner-
vation defects in connecting to the central brain, we
conclude that wiring defects of VNC Ap neurons inter-
fere with the SP response cascade.
Molecular Aspects of egghead Function
in VNC Ap Neurons
EGH is involved in the synthesis of glycosphingolipids,
components of cell membranes that might form micro-
domains (‘‘lipid rafts’’ [26, 27]) to provide a specialized
environment for cellular signaling events. Despite the
broad expression of egh, our results demonstrate that
cell membrane composition can have very specific ef-
fects on axonal targeting. Cholesterol and sphingolipid(T and U) Receptivity and oviposition of egh females expressing UASegh under the control of various GAL4 drivers and of females with inhibited
neurotransmission in Ap neurons after SP administration. Means for receptivity are shown with standard errors of three experiments (15–21 fe-
males each) and are normalized to mating rates of Ringer’s injected females. Means for oviposition are shown with standard errors from 12–24
females. Plotted oviposition data for apGAL4-rescued egh females contain only rescued females (16 from 24). Receptivity assays in (U) were
done with females kept at 29C as adults. Different letters indicate statistically significant differences.
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to affect specific aspects of guided axonal outgrowth
in an in vitro system [42].
Experiments with various neuronal GAL4 drivers indi-
cate a requirement for EGH early in neuronal develop-
ment to rescue the SP response in eghcm1. Regarding
the site of action of EGH early in neuronal development
of Ap neurons, three scenarios seem most likely. First,
EGH-synthesized glycosphingolipids could be required
early to prime growth cones and affect signal transduc-
tion similar to their role in EGFR signaling [41]. Second,
since epitope-tagged EGH expressed from a UAS con-
struct localizes to the ER/Golgi and not to the growth
cone (M.S., I.U.H., K.W., and E.K., unpublished data), gly-
cosphingolipids could be involved in sorting of axon
guidance molecules to the cell membrane, as described
for commissureless in sorting robo receptors [43]. Third,
egh could be involved in establishing the identity of Ap
neurons by transducing a signal that is required for the
expression of specific axon guidance molecules. A simi-
lar model has also been proposed for the role ofap in con-
junction with Notch signaling in building the dorsoventral
compartment boundary in the wing disc [44]. Here ap and
Notch are proposed to control expression of surface pro-
teins generating a difference in affinity that is necessary
to establish the compartment boundary.
Role of VNC Ap Neurons in Mediating
the SP Response
The analysis of gynandromorphs identified a focus for
egg laying in the thoracic ganglion [45], and microcau-
tery of the pars intercerebralis revealed a control center
in the head [46]. Hence, the regulation of oviposition in-
volves more than just the motorneurons located at the
distal tip of the VNC that regulate muscle contractions
in the ovary and in the oviduct [47]. These findings are
also in accordance with Ap neurons having their cell
bodies in the thoracic ganglion and projections to the
central brain.
Gynandromorph analysis has also identified a focus
for receptivity in the dorsal anterior part of the brain
[48]. Interestingly, this focus is close to the site where
VNC Ap neurons project and form synapses. This could
explain why we did not pick up the dorsal anterior part of
the brain as a binding site for SP in previous studies [1,
2], since this focus might not be a direct target.
Labeled SPs have been used to characterize the neu-
ronal circuitry involved in mediating the SP response [1,
2]. These studies revealed that SP binds to all major
afferent nerves and suggest that SP may modulate
sensory input to switch female sexual behavior from
the virgin to the mated state. Consistent with this model
is the finding that Ap neurons are ascending and do not
connect to the central brain in eghcm, and therefore can
not transmit sensory input from the VNC to the central
brain. Since the VNC receives sensory input from about
90% of the body surface, a failure to transduce sensory
input received from the VNC could explain the lack of
a detectable response to SP in oviposition and receptiv-
ity. Further support for the involvement of Ap neurons in
the processing of sensory input is indicated by the inhi-
bition of neurotransmission by expressing tetanus toxin
(Ttx [40]) in Ap neurons. These flies, similar to eghcm, are
not sluggish and can walk and fly, so Ap neurons do notaffect general motorneuron function. Consistent with
these observations, these females also show rejection
behaviors such as extrusion of the ovipositor compara-
ble to wild-type females (M.S., Y.C., and E.K., unpub-
lished data). Given the expression of ap in a number of
cells in the central brain, inhibition of neurotransmission
in all Ap neurons could also involve secondary sites that
inhibit the response to SP. Females mutant for several
ap alleles have been shown to have a low receptivity,
further suggesting that Ap neurons participate in the
circuitry required for the performance of female sexual
behaviors [49]. Although these apmutants have reduced
juvenile hormone (JH) synthesis, JH is not involved in
SP-regulated egg laying and receptivity [12].
Taken together, these findings support the view that
Ap neurons are involved in the SP response cascade,
and furthermore, that they have to be stimulated to me-
diate the SP response. This scenario for the action of SP
implies that SP is unlikely to act in higher-order process-
ing centers after integration of sensory cues or by
directly modifying motor output programs, although
the brain is clearly required to perform sexual behaviors:
decapitated virgin females neither mate nor lay eggs
[30]. Our analysis of viable egh alleles (this study) and
binding of labeled SP to afferent nerves [1, 2] therefore
suggest that sensory cues are differentially processed
in the presence of SP to switch female behavior from
the virgin to the mated state.
Experimental Procedures
Fly Stocks, Behavioral Assays, and Statistics
Flies were kept on standard cornmeal-agar food in a 12 hr/12 hr
light/dark cycle. Injections and behavioral assays were performed
on sexually mature 3- to 5-day-old virgin females as described
[12]. Besides egh, egg-retainer mutants from a screen of the second
chromosome for female sterile mutants [50], kindly provided by
T. Schupbach, were tested for their response to SP. Since oviposi-
tion rates are similar after both mating and SP injection [13], both
methods were used for oviposition assays. Female attractiveness
and rejection behavior were determined as the time a single male
courts a single female and the number of ovipositor extrusion during
this time in a 10 min observation period or until mating occurred
starting when the male initiates courtship. The sex appeal index is
calculated as time a male courts during the observation period di-
vided by the time of the observation period, and the rejection index
is calculated as number of ovipositor extrusions multiplied by ten in
response to the courting male divided by the time of the observation
period. Females for Ttx experiments were reared at room tempera-
ture and kept at 29C until receptivity tests, because GAL4 is more
active at this temperature. For statistical analysis, all data except
from rejection assays were arcsin-square-root transformed to
achieve an approximate normal distribution and subjected to
ANOVA followed by planned pairwise comparisons with Fisher’s
PLSD. For fly transformations, plasmids were injected intow1118 em-
bryos together with the helper plasmid turbo according to standard
protocols [31], and several independent transformed lines were
established and tested.
Recombinant DNA Technology, Northern Analysis, and RNA
In Situ Hybridization
Cloning of the egh gene was performed by a short walk on genomic
sequences of the 3A6 region that derived from bacteriophage P1
clones. Starting from the l(1)zw10 gene, we walked via the KLP3A
gene to the egh gene. The egh genomic region was subcloned and
sequenced according to standard methods [51].
For the short rescue construct eghP1, an 8 kb Sac II/Xho I frag-
ment was cloned into the pW8 vector. For the rescue construct
eghP2, a genomic clone from the 50 end up to a Xho I site in exon
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1781two was fused with an Xho I/BamH I linker fragment to a cDNA en-
coding the rest of the egh gene as in the short rescue construct.
The UASegh construct was made by cloning a PCR-amplified egh
ORF into a modified pUAST that has an ewg 30 UTR up to pA1 to pro-
vide stability to expressed mRNA in neurons [52] and adds a HA tag
at the C terminus.
For the analysis of the distal egh promotor, a subcloned 1820 nt
long genomic PstI fragment from the 50 region (spanning 640 nt of
the adjacent gene, 340 nt intergenic region, and 840 nt of the 940
nt long exon 1) was ligated into vector pW-ATG-lac1 via the flanking
XbaI-KpnI sites from Bluescript. For the eghcm1 allele, the corre-
sponding region was cloned by PCR and ligated into pW-ATG-
lac2. The extent of the sequences introduced was slightly shorter
(60 nt on the 50 end).
Northern blots were done as in [13] and hybridized with an in vitro
transcript from a genomic fragment within the coding region of the
egh gene.
Histology and Imaging
Paraffin embedding of heads and sectioning was done as described
[21]. In brief, flies were arranged on collars and fixed overnight at 4C
in FAAG (formaldehyde [37%], ethanol, acetic acid, and glutaralde-
hyde [8%] in a 10:84:5:1 ratio). Flies were then dehydrated at 37C
in industrial grade ethanol for 5 min with three changes and then
incubated in 100% ethanol (dried with 3 A˚ molecular sieve) for an
additional 5 min. Flies were then incubated at 60C in methylben-
zoate for 1 hr, then 30 min each in methylbenzoate/paraffin (1:1)
and in paraffin, and embedded in paraffin. RNA in situs were done
as described [53]. For imaging of expression patterns, either mem-
brane-associated CD8GFP or nuclear-localized NLSGFP expressed
from UAS transgenes were used. Dissected brains were fixed for
10 min in 4% paraformaldhyde in PBS and analyzed by laser-scan-
ning confocal microscopy (Leica).
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